308                     COMPLETE  SPECIFICATIONS.      •
the top of the two side walls,  this  crane  spanning the entire opening and running the entire length of the building.    The side walls, therefore, were made very strong and substantial, work to be          i     The work to be done consists in building
danc-       and finishing complete Low Service Engine House at Chain of Rocks, St.  Louis City Water Works Extension.    The foundation on which the structure will rest is now completed.    The work is shown in detail on the following drawings : No. 1.   Elevation of side walls. tt   2.         "          end walls.
"   3.    Longitudinal section. "   4.    Transverse sections. "   5.   Plan below traveler. "6.       "   above       " "  7.    Gallery plan. "   8.    Roof plan. "   9.    Eoof plan for iron trusses. " 10.    Cut stone courses. " 11.    Details of stone faced door and window
openings, terra cotta details. " 12.    Details of cut stone in cornice, fire walls
and brick arches. " 13.    Details of windows, doors, ceiling and cast
iron door sill.
" 14.    Details of large sliding doors and hangers, " 15.    Details of door and window frames. " 16.    Details of sky lights. " 17.    Details of galleries, stairs, ladders, balcony
and door sills.
" 18.    Details of iron trusses. " 19.    Strain sheet. " 20.   Details of brick cornice, fire walls, etc.
MORTAR.
sand.                2» All sand for mortar shall be clean, sharp,
coarse, Mississippi river channel sand.
cemeat.             3. All cement used in the masonry shall be H.
H. Meier's Puzzolan cement, put up in well-made barrels.
4.    It shall be subject to such  tests  as may be necessary to fully determine its character, and any cement which, in the opinion of the water commissioner, is unfit for the work herein specified will be rejected.
5.    All  short weight or  damaged   barrels of cement, or cement without the maker's brand, will be rejected without test.    Samples for testing shall be furnished at such times and iu such manner as may be required.    On ail barrels accepted inspection marks will be placed, and the contractor shall care-

